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TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                      SEPTEMBER 18, 2022

 

Contributions Received 

 September 7– September 13, 2022 
Offertory………………………………………..…...$3459.00 
Children’s Offertory………………………,….…….....$23.52 
Building Fund……………………………..……..….....$70.00 
 
 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION: Classes today at 8:45 am. 
CARE FOR OUR COMMON HOME:  Meeting today at 
8:45 am in Brady Hall. 
ROSARY: Today, 9 am at Mary’s altar.   
CHILDREN’S CHURCH : Today at the 10 am Mass. 
‘RE’ OPEN HOUSE: Today, 11:30 am in the Family Ctr. 
ST. VINCENT DEPAUL SOCIETY : Will not meet today. 
LOYOLA MEDITATION COMMUNITY : Prayer session 
Monday, September 19, 1 pm. See next page for details. 
RCIA: Monday, Sept. 19, 7 pm at Curé d’ Ars Church. 
YOUNG ADULTS MINISTRY: Meeting/ spiritual 
discussion Thursday, Sept. 22, 6:30 pm in the Family Center. 
Hike, Saturday, September 24, 9am. See next page for details. 
 

 
BLESSING OF ANIMALS 

In honor of the feast day of St. Francis of Assisi, our annual 
Blessing of Animals is Saturday, October 1, 10 am to 11 am in 
the church parking lot. 
 
 

LOYOLA WOMEN’S RETREAT - SAVE THE DATE! 
The Loyola Women's Retreat will be Saturday, October 8 at       
St Ignatius Loyola in Brady Hall from 9 am to 3:30 pm. See the 
flyer/registration form in today’s bulletin. 
 

SENIOR SUPPORT DINNER 
Drop-Off Tuesday, September 27 by 1 pm 

On Thursday, September 29, we will be providing sack lunches 
for approximately 70-80 homeless or low-income seniors who 
come to Senior Support Services for meals and other assistance. 
We will be making egg salad sandwiches and will need: 
18 dozen eggs   3 stalks of celery  
5 bunches of green onions  10 pkgs of hamburger buns 
2 heads of lettuce   75 individual bags of chips, etc. 
75 cups of fruit   75 small bottles water 
75 individually wrapped cookies or bars 
Thank you for supporting this ministry and the Seniors we serve! 
For more information, please call Delores at 720-937-2924. 

 

Notes from Fr. Dirk 

Let’s start with a quiz. I know, right? Best way to observe the 
Memorial of Saints Cornelius and Cyprian. Here goes: 

1. What’s the best thing to do when whatever it is 
you’ve been doing no longer works? 

a. All of the above. 
b. None of the above. 
c. Give up. Throw up your hands in despair. 

Take to your bed with a pint each of your 
favorite flavors of Ben & Jerry’s® and  

 

 
 
 

Häagen-Dazs®* and the latest issue of 
Tiger Beat magazine. 

d. a and b above, but not c. 
e. c, except substitute Popular Mechanics 

for Tiger Beat. 
f. Do things differently. 
g. Find a better way.  

Correct answer? G (g), natch, although you’ll get half-credit if 
you chose f; half-credit because doing things differently is only an 
improvement if the different way is also a better way; if you 
chose c, you’ll want to be ready for visitors. We’ll bring our own 
compostable spoons. 
 The key to this can be heard at either the 5:00 pm or 
7:30 am Mass this weekend for those of you fortunate enough to 
have chosen to attend one or more of the services at which dear 
Fr. Pat will preach. Spoiler alert: He’s going to pose a couple of 
questions for all concerned: “What’s important?” and “Can we 
find a new way of making it work?” Sometimes, and as Fr. Pat 
will point out – oops, post-spoiler-alert – this is called 
THINKING OUTSIDE THE BOX. It’s helpful in all kinds of 
situations – even those having to do with faith, faith communities, 
spirituality, and worship. And, I daresay, church. Consider the 
following, occasionally heard when in the company of this or that 
professor of history: “Christianity began as a reform movement 
within Judaism.” Your point, caller? Not that Judaism ever has 
been, is now or ever would be in need of reform – except in the 
most basic sense in which every human institution, divinely 
inspired or otherwise, is in need of reform simply by virtue of its 
being populated and I daresay managed by human beings – but 
that implicit in talk of development, evolution change or reform is 
this: Box, thinking outside of. That is, of course, IMHO, or 
IMgratuitouslyofferedHO, or IMGOHO, or perhaps 
IMGOANEAHO, which is to say 
IMGOandnotespeciallyappreciatedHO. In fact NO LESS than the 
great St. Augustine (of Hippo, about which I bet you didn’t know 
that hippos are, as a group, Catholic) is famous for (perhaps) 
having said Ecclesia semper reformanda est, meaning – as every 
schoolchild knows – the Church must always be reformed, later 
transmogrified and restated by certain of the Protestant reformers 
as Ecclesia reformata, semper reformanda, which phrase means 
something rather different, namely the reformed Church, always 
being reformed, according to the Word of God and the call of the 
Spirit. The reformed Church being, so far as I understand it, the 
churches that arose from the Protestant Reformation (circa 1517 – 
circa 1648, depending on your stake in dating the Reformation). 
About which I’ll just point out that as a vowed religious I’m not 
allowed to date. Facetious? Who? 
 I know you’ll want to listen to and ponder what Fr. Pat 
has to say – pretty much a given, always and everywhere. And 
you’ll probably want to arrange things so that you end up at one 
of Fr. Pat’s Masses this weekend. Again, pretty much a given. In 
any case, know that you are loved, always and everywhere, and 
that your being loved is a state of affairs that nothing in heaven or 
on earth has or could ever change. In the words of the immortal 
Edith Ann, “and that’s the truth!” Got it? Semper fi, dudes. 

*You ARE aware, I suppose, that Häagen-Dazs® began 
in 1960, in … the Bronx. That’s right. Not Denmark – da Bronx. 
And that the words Häagen-Dazs® have no meaning other than as 
a grateful, laudatory and well-deserved nod to the nation of 
Denmark, which blah blah blah…. 



  NEWS AND EVENTS 
LOYOLA MEDITATION COMMUNITY 

The theme for September is “Listen to the Voice of Creation.” 
We are called this month to pray for the health of the land, waters, 
air, and all species locally and globally. The Zoom session opens 
Monday, September 19 at 12:50 pm, and we pray for 30 minutes, 
1:00 - 1:30 pm. Please join us! Zoom: https://bit.ly/3mqMhDh 
 

SIGNS AND SOLIDARITY 
You’re invited on Saturday, October 1 from 3:45 to 4:45 pm to 
Step Up For Racial Justice on the sidewalks of our Church. 
Come for all or a portion of the hour. Bring a sign supporting 
racial justice or borrow one of our extra signs to witness to those 
driving by. Lawn chairs are welcome. Bring your family and 
friends! For more information contact loyolasjm@gmail.com.  
 

HELP US HELP OTHERS 
Members of the Loyola Conference of the St. Vincent de Paul 
Society work hard all year helping the poor in our parish 
neighborhood.  We rely completely on donations for the material 
assistance we provide to our neighbors in need, and during this 
month of September when we honor the Feast Day of St. Vincent, 
we are asking for your financial support.  Please know that it is 
sorely needed right now as requests for housing, utility, and food 
assistance are growing every day.  Please help the Society help 
others by considering a donation to support our work.  Cash and 
checks (made out to The St. Vincent de Paul Society – Loyola) 
can be dropped off at church or at the parish office (please use an 
envelope marked St. Vincent de Paul Society) or mailed to the 
parish office.  Donations of non-perishable food items for our 
Food Pantry are also sorely needed and can be dropped off 
anytime at the Parish Office or during our parish Food Drives on 
the 2nd and 4th Sundays of each month. Thank you so much for 
your continued support of our neighbors in need! 
 

LOYOLA FOOD PANTRY FOOD DRIVE 
Next Sunday, September 25, 8:00 am-Noon  

Thank you for your continued support of our parish food pantry. 
Please drop off donations to the pantry located at the garage at 
23rd and Gaylord or at the parish office during office hours. Please 
help us restock by bringing any of these non-perishable grocery 
items: Paper towels, toilet paper, laundry soap, dishwasher soap, 
toothbrushes, other toiletries, reusable grocery bags, cooking 
oils, mayonnaise, Miracle Whip, mustard, ketchup, pancake 
syrup, pancake mix, canned fruit, diced tomatoes, tomato paste, 
tomato sauce, canned vegetables* , canned tuna, chicken and 
salmon, hearty soups, canned chili, sloppy joe mix, canned stews, 
spaghetti sauce, baked beans, peanut butter, jelly, coffee, sugar, 
flour, crackers, rice, taco seasoning and shells, Hamburger and 
Tuna Helper, salsa, hot sauce, honey, and cereal/oatmeal. 
Cookies, granola bars, juice boxes and snacks are appreciated.  
*At this time, we do not need canned beans, green beans or 
macaroni and cheese. Please no expired or damaged items! 
Financial donations are also accepted, checks payable to             
St. Vincent de Paul Society. Food donations can also be dropped 
off at the parish office Monday through Friday. 
 
 
If you or someone you know has been a victim of abuse involving a 
Jesuit, you are encouraged to contact law enforcement and the 
Coordinator of Pastoral Support and Outreach for the Jesuits, Carol 
Zarinelli Brescia, MSW, LCSW at 314-915-7168 or 
usoutreach@jesuits.org. You may also call the Archdiocese of 
Denver, 720-239-2832 or our parish office, 303-322-8042. 
 

INTRODUCING LOYOLA’S HISTORICAL COMMITTEE 
"History" at Loyola covers a lot of ground! This new committee 
will weave together several threads of historical study already 
begun within the parish: oral history projects; photo and 
document collections; a new parish history and pamphlet for the 
upcoming centenary; the history narrative of the Whittier and 
Five Points neighborhoods; the legacies of Fr. Brady and other 
pastors; the creation of an online archive for significant 
documents and photos; and more. Join us for our first meeting on 
Wed., Sept. 28 in the FC conference room or by Zoom  
(https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81237668925 also on web calendar), 
7:00-8:00 pm to learn more and begin planning our year. Contact 
Camarin for more information camarin@loyoladenver.org.   

 
ART SHOW AND SALE 

Parishioners Ann Feighny and Jeff Pavek invite you to Brady 
Hall after all Masses October 1 and 2 to view their displays of 
various art pieces they have painted. The pieces will be available 
for purchase. 

 
YOUNG ADULTS MINISTRY (YAM) 

Our next meeting is this Thursday, September 22 from 6:30 pm 
to 8:00 pm at the Family Center (2244 Vine St.). Our discussion 
will be on Living Our Catholic Identity. 
Please also join us Saturday, September 24. YAM will be hiking 
in Golden Gate Canyon State Park. This is a family and dog 
friendly hike! We will meet at the Racoon Trail Head at 9 am. If 
you would like to carpool, please meet in the parish parking lot at 
8 am. After the hike, join us at Cannon Ball Brewery for 
continued fellowship. loyolayoungadultsministry@gmail.com  
 

 MASS INTENTIONS 

 
Sunday, 09-18-22    
                  7:30 am  Mark Chambers+ 

                        10:00 am  People of the Parish 
Monday, 09-19-22  The Pasquier Family 
Tuesday, 09-20-22  Denis & Theresa Weber  

Wednesday, 09-21-22 Gregory Michael Floyd+ 

Thursday, 09-22-22  Intentions of the Celebrant 

Friday, 09-23-22  Kelley Pearce 

Saturday, 09-24-22                 Members of the SVDP Society & 
   The Neighbors They Serve 

       

PLEASE PRAY FOR... 
Victor Abad, Jr., Elizabeth Achuil, Paul Appel, Joyce Armstead, Eugenia 
Arsense, Benjamin Baszler Family, Mary Bergles, Taeja Billingsley, 
Raquel Sanchez Bishop, Gray Buckley, Mary Ellen Buning, Loretta 
Burrell, Susan Carrillo, Joyce & Meredith Clabaugh, Deborah Cottle, Ed 
Ekel, Ann Feighny, Barbara Floyd-Hall, Valerie Francis, Margie Fry, 
Notasha M.Garcia, Jean Giles, Clarence Grier, Carrie Hamilton, Gayle 
Hamlett, Patty Harvey,  Tom Hine, Healis Howard, Tylah Howard, 
Connor Jennison, Wardell Jones, Isaac Joseph, Jamar Lindsay & Family, 
Lorene Lee, Jonny Lewis, Judy Lewis, Tony Lutrey,  Josephine Martinez, 
Brody McDonald, James McKinney, Mary Ann Montgomery, 
Mathue/Nicque Moore, Antonia Moreno, Carol Nettles, Michelle Padilla, 
Ronda Pruett, Gail Pugh, Marcello Puma, Peter Quintero, Romany 
Redman, Megan Reinholtz, Cordell Robinson, Robert Saldano Family, 
Paul Scheafbauer, Katie/Melvin Scott, Barb Sercely, Mary Sewing, 
William Sexton, Angelita Sims, Gary Slaven, Romaine Tacznosky, 
Ken/Carmen Therence, Linda Vialpando, Beverly Wilson. 
 

 
Sunday, September 18, 2022–25th Sunday of Ordinary Time 

Am 8:4-7; 1 Tm 2:1-8; Lk 16:1-13 
(Please visit www.usccb.org/bible/readings  for the daily readings. 



Loyola Women’s 

Retreat
Theme: Fear-less Women

You are invited to our annual Loyola Women’s Retreat

Date: Saturday, October 8, 2022
Location: St Ignatius Loyola in Brady Hall
Time: 9:00 am – 3:30 pm
(includes 5:00 pm Mass)
Registration Fee: $50 – includes lunch

Contact Angelita Sims: 720-849-3209 or angelita.sims@gmail.com if you 

have any questions

Note: A few scholarships are available. 

This day of prayerful activity will be filled with sharing stories of fear-less 
women created for love and joy, practicing imaginative prayer, enhancing 
intuition, exploring Ignatian insights, and inspiring passion through 
conversation and movement.

Facilitated by Paula Sapienza and 
Tracy Lynn Hutchinson

Paula Sapienza has served as a 
spiritual director and retreat leader 
for fourteen years. She completed her 
training in spiritual direction and the 
Spiritual Exercises through the 
Ignatian Spirituality Program of 
Denver (ISP-D) and served as its 
director for six years. Paula currently 
ministers at Sacred Heart Jesuit 
Retreat House in Sedalia. She is a 
wife and mother and has been a 
Loyola parishioner for over twenty 
years.

Tracy Lynn Hutchinson earned a Master's 
Degree in Community Counseling and she 
has licenses as both a Professional 
Counselor (LPC) and as an Addictions 
Counselor (LAC). She is a certified Master 
Addictions Counselor (MAC). She has 
provided service within behavioral health 
for over 40 years. She is a Reiki Master, 
certified in Mindful Dance and a spiritual 
seeker. Tracy has embraced the beauty 
and embodiment of a variety of spiritual 
initiations received while living her 
purpose as a student, teacher and healer.

Paula and Tracy recommend that you wear comfortable clothing and to bring a 
pillow/cushion for sitting in the chairs in Brady Hall.



Loyola Women’s Retreat Registration Form

Fear-less Women

Name__________________________________________

Email________________________________    
Phone_____________________

Address____________________________

City_____________St____Zip___________

Dietary Considerations (Circle):

Vegetarian   Gluten Free  Dairy Free  Other (please list below)  N/A

Please list any food allergies:

Registration Fee: $50.00

Please make checks payable to: “St. Ignatius Loyola” (place in the memo 
line: “LWC Retreat”)

Check amount $_______  Check #_________

Cash amount   $_______

Donation $________ 

Please mail your registration form with payment to:
St. Ignatius Loyola Denver
c/o Parish Office
2309 Gaylord St.
Denver, CO 80205
(We will confirm when payment is received)


